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Background: The activitystat hypothesis proposes that when physical activity or energy expenditure is increased or
decreased in one domain, there will be a compensatory change in another domain to maintain an overall, stable
level of physical activity or energy expenditure. To date, there has been no experimental study primarily designed
to test the activitystat hypothesis in adults. The aim of this trial is to determine the effect of two different imposed
exercise loads on total daily energy expenditure and physical activity levels.
Methods: This study will be a randomised, multi-arm, parallel controlled trial. Insufficiently active adults (as
determined by the Active Australia survey) aged 18–60 years old will be recruited for this study (n=146). Participants
must also satisfy the Sports Medicine Australia Pre-Exercise Screening System and must weigh less than 150 kg.
Participants will be randomly assigned to one of three groups using a computer-generated allocation sequence.
Participants in the Moderate exercise group will receive an additional 150 minutes of moderate to vigorous physical
activity per week for six weeks, and those in the Extensive exercise group will receive an additional 300 minutes of
moderate to vigorous physical activity per week for six weeks. Exercise targets will be accumulated through both
group and individual exercise sessions monitored by heart rate telemetry. Control participants will not be given any
instructions regarding lifestyle. The primary outcome measures are activity energy expenditure (doubly labeled
water) and physical activity (accelerometry). Secondary measures will include resting metabolic rate via indirect
calorimetry, use of time, maximal oxygen consumption and several anthropometric and physiological measures.
Outcome measures will be conducted at baseline (zero weeks), mid- and end-intervention (three and six weeks)
with three (12 weeks) and six month (24 week) follow-up. All assessors will be blinded to group allocation.
Discussion: This protocol has been specifically designed to test the activitystat hypothesis while taking into
account the key conceptual and methodological considerations of testing a biologically regulated homeostatic
feedback loop. Results of this study will be an important addition to the growing literature and debate concerning
the possible existence of an activitystat.
Trial registration: Australian New Zealand Clinical Trials Registry ACTRN12610000248066
Keywords: Protocol, Randomised controlled trial, Physical activity, ActivitystatBackground
There are many well-documented benefits to participating
in regular physical activity, with national guidelines on
physical activity levels being implemented in many devel-
oped countries for a number of years [1-3]. However,
interventions to increase physical activity continue to have
limited success [4] and physical inactivity continues to be* Correspondence: sjaan.gomersall@mymail.unisa.edu.au
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demonstrating a dose–response relationship with a num-
ber of poor heath outcomes including obesity, cardiovas-
cular disease and type II diabetes [5,6]. One explanation
for the limited success in improving physical activity levels
is known as the ‘activitystat’ hypothesis.
First described in 1998, the activitystat hypothesis sug-
gests that when physical activity (or perhaps energy ex-
penditure) is increased or decreased in one domain,
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activity or energy expenditure [7]. It was proposed that
this mechanism is biologically regulated, with an activi-
tystat taking on the characteristics of a homeostatic
feedback loop, whereby a setpoint of physical activity or
energy expenditure is regulated by compensatory adjust-
ments through as yet undetermined mechanisms. The
idea of the activitystat has challenged conventional wis-
dom regarding physical activity and physical activity
interventions. As such, its existence, or not, has vital
consequences for physical activity and public health re-
search. If an activitystat truly exists, it would suggest
that conventional behavioural physical activity interven-
tions are destined to fail.
The postulation of an activitystat was primarily founded
on plausible biological mechanisms in both humans and
animals [8-11] and a small number of experimental studies
which failed to demonstrate increased overall physical ac-
tivity or energy expenditure with imposed physical activity
loads [7]. A recent systematic review by Gomersall and col-
leagues [12] examined the current state of the activitystat
literature. To date, much of the evidence for an activitystat
is based on observational data from children where retro-
spective or secondary analyses have been used to question
the existence of an activitystat. These studies have shown
mixed results. The review identified 15 papers experimen-
tally investigating compensation in adults, with 60% of
these studies finding some evidence of compensation.
However, the studies varied dramatically in their methodo-
logical parameters, study designs and sample sizes, type
and duration of intervention, outcome measures and
assumptions of the regulated variable. Due to the lack of
consistency in methodological approach and findings, the
review found that evidence for the presence or not of an
activitystat is currently equivocal. It concluded that in order
to advance the field, purpose-designed experimental studies
with specific methodological considerations are required.
As outlined by the review, a purpose-designed study in-
vestigating the activitystat hypothesis should be experi-
mental in nature and include an imposed stimulus for
compensation. The study should employ objective mea-
sures of both physical activity and energy expenditure (in-
cluding measures of resting metabolic rate) to ensure that
both variants of the regulated variable are monitored.
Ideally, this would include the gold standard methodology
for measuring total energy expenditure in humans, doubly
labeled water [13]. Given that the time period over which
a supposed activitystat operates is currently unclear, the
study should employ a sufficiently long stimulus with
regular measurement periods to help identify the time
course of compensation. Furthermore, the stimulus should
be of a sufficient strength to induce compensation. Ideally
this would include multiple physical activity stimuli of dif-
ferent strengths to allow investigation of the threshold ofthe activitystat mechanism. Compliance with the stimulus
should be monitored and a per-protocol analysis should
be employed, given that the study’s purpose is to test the
mechanism of the activitystat and not the effectiveness of
an intervention. Participants must also not be at the
extremes of very active or very sedentary. Participants
who are very active may demonstrate a “ceiling effect”
with neither the time nor the drive to add further physical
activity to their schedules. Very inactive participants may
demonstrate a “floor effect” where they may have insuffi-
cient physical activity in other domains to trade off against
the imposed physical activity program. Finally, a rando-
mised controlled trial design should be employed to ac-
count for the possibility of dynamic setpoints (due, for
example, to maturation [14] and season [15]). To date,
there is no study that comprehensively covers this meth-
odological framework.
Therefore, this paper presents a protocol specifically
designed to test the activitystat hypothesis in adults, tak-
ing into account these key methodological considera-
tions. The primary aim of this study is to determine the
effect of two different imposed 6-week exercise loads in
previously sedentary 18–60 year olds on total energy ex-
penditure and physical activity. The secondary aims of
this study are (a) to determine how participants adjust
their daily activity patterns to accommodate the imposed
exercise load, and (b) to investigate dose–response rela-
tionships between physical activity and anthropometric
and physiological variables.
Methods/design
‘Testing the ActivityStat Hypothesis’ is a multi-arm, paral-
lel and single-blinded randomised controlled intervention
trial. Participants will be allocated to one of three groups,
a control group or one of two intervention groups: a
Moderate exercise group or an Extensive exercise group.
Ethical approval
This study has received ethical approval from the Uni-
versity of South Australia Human Research Ethics Com-
mittee prior to study commencement and is registered
with the Australian New Zealand Clinical Trials Registry
(Trial Registration: ACTRN12610000248066). All parti-
cipants will be required to provide written informed
consent prior to screening assessments.
Participants
The participants will be males and females aged 18–60
years who meet the following selection criteria:
 Insufficiently active, defined as participating in less
than 150 minutes of moderate to vigorous physical
activity (MVPA) in the last week as determined by
the Active Australia Survey [16]
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commencing exercise as determined by the Sports
Medicine Australia Pre-Exercise Screening
System [17]
 Body weight <150 kg
Participants must weigh less than 150 kg due to the
increased risk of injury during a moderate or extensive
exercise program. Any potential participant who is
excluded on this basis will be referred to the University
of South Australia Exercise Physiology Clinic.
Recruitment and activity screening
Participants for this study will be recruited via email and
print advertising in a metropolitan university, a tertiary
hospital and several government departments. Potential
participants will be encouraged to contact the research-
ers for further information and will then be forwarded
details regarding participant commitments and expecta-
tions. Participants who remain interested will then be
invited to attend the Exercise Research Laboratory at the
University of South Australia to undertake the Active
Australia Survey [16], a past week physical activity ques-
tionnaire. Total physical activity time will be calculated
by adding the time spent in walking and moderate acti-
vity plus twice the vigorous activity time (not including
gardening and housework). Individuals who report < 150
min of weighted physical activity per week will be con-
sidered “insufficiently active” and will be eligible for the
study. Those who achieved ≥150 min/wk in the preced-
ing week will be excluded. Included participants will
then undertake a formal laboratory orientation to the
testing protocols and laboratory environment and a sec-
ond laboratory visit will be scheduled for pre-exercise
screening, and health and fitness assessments.
Pre-exercise screening
Pre-exercise screening will be carried out using the
Sports Medicine Australia Pre-Exercise Screening Sys-
tem [17]. This system involves a series of heath-related
questions and physiological tests to determine whether
the participant is recommended for medical clearance
before commencing an exercise program. The system
involves two stages. Stage 1, via questionnaire, classifies
individuals as high risk for exercise-related complications
due to known, or signs and symptoms of, cardiovascular,
respiratory, or pulmonary disease. High risk individuals
are recommended to obtain medical clearance prior to
commencing exercise testing or an exercise program.
Stage 2, via questionnaire and physiological testing, clas-
sifies individuals as moderate or low risk based on their
age and the number of cardiovascular disease risk factors
possessed. Both moderate and low risk individuals can
commence a vigorous intensity exercise program andundergo maximal exercise testing post-screening, how-
ever, moderate risk individuals are recommended to
obtain medical clearance beforehand. Individuals who
obtain medical clearance or do not require it will pro-
gress to baseline testing. Those who fail to obtain
medical clearance will be excluded from the study.
Randomisation and blinding
Participants will be randomly allocated to one of the
three groups (Moderate exercise group, Extensive exer-
cise group or Control) by a person external to the study
using computer-generated allocation sequence. This will
be carried out once baseline testing is completed to en-
sure that allocation concealment is satisfied. It is not pos-
sible to blind participants to group allocation due to the
nature of physical activity, however all participants will
be blinded to the activitystat hypothesis. All research
assistants carrying out physical and questionnaire mea-
sures will be blinded to the participants’ group allocation.
Intervention
The two intervention conditions are based upon a six
week group-based physical activity intervention - a pro-
gram previously developed and tested within the Univer-
sity of South Australia, known as the 40-DAY Physical
Activity Program [18]. The program comprises both
group-based, instructor-led and self-directed individual
exercise sessions with progressive increases in exercise
intensity. The two intervention conditions involve simi-
lar types of physical activities and intensities, and differ
only in volume. The group sessions are graded in inten-
sity and are designed to expend approximately 800 kJ in
the first week and to increase by about 200 kJ per session
in each subsequent week.
This intervention was designed within the framework
of several theoretical components important for long-
term behavioural change, including an intra-personal
focus on self-efficacy, outcome expectancy of health and
fitness benefits, inter-personal and cultural factors
(group work), physical activity monitoring, goal setting,
identifying barriers and enablers and health and fitness
testing [18]. An expanded explanation of the methodo-
logical considerations of the intervention design is avail-
able in the paper by Norton and colleagues [18].
The Moderate intervention is designed to involve ap-
proximately half the load of the Extensive group. Partici-
pants in the Moderate group will attend instructor-led
group classes of 60 minutes duration three times per
fortnight. Participants will then be required to carry out
a minimum of 30 minutes of self-directed activities on a
further two days per week. The Moderate exercise inter-
vention is designed to increase MVPA by approximately
150 minutes per week (equivalent to approximately 4000
kJ/week). This dosage is consistent with the minimum level
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by the United States Surgeon General (600 kJ/day) [19].
Table 1 shows the activities and the progressive increase in
planned energy expenditure during the intervention for the
Moderate group.
Participants in the Extensive group will attend instructor-
led group classes of 60 minutes duration three times per
week. Participants will then be required to carry out a mini-
mum of 30 minutes of self-directed activities on a further
four days per week. The extensive exercise intervention is
designed to increase MVPA by approximately 300 minutes
per week (equivalent to approximately 8000 kJ/week).
Overall, participants will be required to complete at least
30 minutes of activity every day for 40 days. Table 2 shows
the activities and the progressive increase in planned energy
expenditure during the intervention for the Extensive
group. To reflect the modified nature of the 40-day pro-
gram in this study for the Moderate exercise group, the
intervention conditions will now be referred to as the
UniSA Physical Activity (PA) program.
Both intervention groups will be required to keep a
physical activity diary and to wear a heart rate monitor for
all physical activity sessions greater than 10 minutes (Polar
S610i). Participants will be asked to record information
for each exercise session including activity type and rating
of perceived exertion [20] as well as details form their
heart rate monitor including session duration, mean heart
rate and caloric expenditure. Participants will be asked to
present their heart rate monitors weekly for researchers to
download and record the exercise files to ensure appropri-
ate program progression and to monitor adherence. All
instructor-led sessions will be approximately one-hour in
duration, except where indicated on the schedule (Tables 1
and 2), inclusive of a 10-minute warm up and 10-minute
cool down/stretching period. Prior to commencing the
intervention, all participants in the intervention groups
will attend an introductory information session where they
will receive information on the health benefits of physical
activity and national physical activity recommendations
[3]. Participants will also receive their heart rate monitor,
individually programmed according to the manufacturer’s
recommendations [21], physical activity diaries and
instructions on how to use their monitors and complete
their diary.
Controls
Participants allocated to the control group will be given no
specific instructions regarding their lifestyle. They will be
wait-listed to receive the UniSA PA program upon comple-
tion of all study assessments.
Outcome measures
All participants will undergo a number of measurements
at five time periods during the study: baseline or weekzero (before the program begins), mid-program (weeks
3–4), end-program (week 5–6), and at 3 month and 6
month follow-up. These measurements will include
doubly labeled water, resting metabolic rate, use of time
recalls, accelerometry, various anthropometric and
physiological measures and submaximal VO2max tests.
Figure 1 provides an overview of the outcome measures
assessed at each time point. All outcome measures will
be administered by trained, blinded research assistants.
Doubly labeled water
Measurement of total energy expenditure by doubly la-
beled water will be carried out at baseline and end of the
program. Doubly labeled water is considered the gold
standard method of energy expenditure measurement in
humans [13]. The method is non-invasive and relies on
the differential elimination of two stable non-radioactive
isotopes, 2H and 18O, which together compose doubly
labeled water (2H2
18O). While both the 2H and 18O iso-
topes are lost from the body in the form of water, i.e.
from urine, sweat, lung losses and insensible losses, only
the 18O isotope is also lost from the body as expired car-
bon dioxide. The difference in the elimination of these
two isotopes is proportional to the carbon dioxide pro-
duction rate and, therefore, total energy expenditure
[13,22,23].
Participants will be administered a dose of doubly la-
beled water after providing a pre-dosing urine sample.
The dose will be administered as 1.55 g per kg of body
weight from a stock dose that will combine 1.5 g.kg–1
body weight of 10% 18O and 0.05 g.kg–1 body weight of
2H, with the stock dose prepared based on a body weight
of 300 kg. Participants will be instructed to collect a
post-stock dose urine sample 4–6 hours following dos-
ing, as well as daily urine samples for the following 14
days (excluding sampling from the first void of the day).
Participants will be asked to store the samples in a do-
mestic freezer until they are returned to the university at
the end of the collection period. Samples will be ana-
lysed for isotope enrichment using isotope ratio mass
spectrometry [24]. This method has a relative accuracy
of 1% and within-subject precision of 5-8% [25].
Resting metabolic rate
Resting metabolic rate will be measured using indirect
calorimetry via a ventilated hood at baseline and end of
the program. Participants will be instructed to be rested
and fasted for a minimum of 12 hours prior to the meas-
urement of resting metabolic rate and will be tested
while lying down in an environmental chamber with an
ambient temperature of 24° C and relative humidity of
60% [26]. After a 15-minute equilibration period, re-
spiratory gas will be collected for 30 minutes using a
ventilated hood. Minute ventilation (volume of air
Table 1 Moderate group physical activity itinerary (grey shading indicates group exercise session)
Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday
Week 1
600 kJ/session
Introductory circuit involving
stretching and body awareness
activities such as climbing, rolling,
balancing, hopping, using a range
of different surfaces.
Individual exercise
session
Individual exercise
session
Week 2
700 kJ/session
Training circuit with light
hand-held weights, step-ups,
stair climbing (one flight),
fit ball and core stability
exercises.
Individual exercise
session
Circuit training including light
resistance with dumbbells and
medicine ball activities, dynamic
stretching activities, introduction
to boxing and skipping.
Individual exercise
session
Week 3
800 kJ/session
Individual exercise
session
Resistance class with hand-held
dumbbells or light barbells
(<10kg), dynamic stretching,
resistance routines.
Outdoor circuit training including
walking with hand-held weights,
stair and hill climbing and
introduction to jogging.
Individual exercise
session
Week 4
900 kJ/session
Circuit training including dynamic
stretching activities, resistance
activities, spin class, boxing.
Individual exercise session Kayaking in two-person
sit-on-top kayaks
~1.5 hours’ duration
Week 5
1000 kJ/session
Individual exercise
session
Outdoor team games-
modified soccer or lacrosse.
Circuit training including dynamic
stretching activities, resistance
activities, jogging or stair climbing,
spin class.
Individual exercise
session
Week 6
1200 kJ/session
Group bush
walk ~1.5-2
hours duration
Individual exercise
session
Sand dune and beach activities:
walking or jogging through
sand hills, team games on beach.
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Table 2 Extensive group physical activity itinerary (grey shading indicates group exercise session)
Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday
Week 1 600
kJ/session
Introductory circuit involving stretching
and body awareness activities such as
climbing, rolling, balancing, hopping,
using a range of different surfaces.
Individual
exercise
session
Circuit training including
light resistance with
dumbbells and medicine
ball partner activities,
dynamic stretching activities,
introduction to step-ups.
Individual
exercise
session
Training circuit with
hand held weights,
step-ups, stair climbing
(one flight), fit ball and
core stability exercises.
Individual exercise
session
Week 2
800 kJ/session
Individual
exercise
session
Aerobic activities: warm up, stretching
exercises, aerobic activities increasing
speed, cool down stretching.
Individual
exercise
session
Circuit training including
light resistance with dumbbells
and medicine ball activities,
dynamic stretching activities,
introduction to boxing
and skipping.
Individual
exercise
session
Resistance class with
hand-held dumbbells
or light barbells (<10kg),
dynamic stretching,
resistance routines .
Individual exercise
session
Week 3
1000 kJ/session
Individual
exercise
session
Outdoor circuit training including
walking with hand-held weights,
stair and hill climbing, introduction
to jogging.
Individual
exercise
session
Circuit training including light
resistance activities, dynamic
stretching activities,
introduction to spin class.
Individual
exercise
session
Aerobics class, warm-up,
floor exercises o music,
stretching and cool
down activities.
Individual exercise
session
Week 4
1200 kJ/session
Individual
exercise
session
Outdoor circuit training including
walking with hand-held weights
or jogging, stair climbing, boxing,
skipping.
Individual
exercise
session
Outdoor team games –
modified lacrosse.
Individual
exercise
session
Circuit training including
dynamic stretching activities,
resistance activities, jogging
or stair climbing, spin class.
Kayaking in two-person
sit-on-top kayaks
~1.5 hour duration
Week 5
1400 kJ/session
Individual
exercise
session
Outdoor team games –
modified soccer.
Individual
exercise
session
Circuit training including
dynamic stretching activities,
resistance activities, jogging
or stair climbing, spin class.
Individual
exercise
session
Circuit training including
dynamic stretching activities,
resistance activities, jogging
or stair climbing, spin class.
Individual exercise
session
Week 6
1600 kJ/session
Group bush walk
~1.5-2 hours
duration
Stretching/recovery class – fitball
activities, floor exercises.
Individual
exercise
session
Sand dune and beach activities:
walking or jogging through sand
hills, team games on beach.
Individual
exercise
session
A variety of aerobic activities
in teams, touch football,
netball, chasing games.
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Figure 1 Overview of protocol by outcome measure. MARCA =
Multimedia Activity Recall for Children and Adults (use of time recall)
RMR = Resting metabolic rate DLW = doubly labeled water.
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tent will be analysed using a Parvomedics TrueOne 2400
analyser (Parvomedics, Sandy, UT). Resting metabolic
rate will be defined as the lowest 5-minute average
obtained during the 30-minute measurement period
[26]. The TrueOne analyser system has demonstrated re-
liability and validity, with a within-subject coefficient of
variation of 5.4% and comparable results to other vali-
dated measures of resting metabolic rate [27].
Accelerometry
Accelerometry will be used to objectively assess the
physical activity of participants at all measurement
points using the Actigraph GT3X (Actigraph, Penascola,
FL). Participants will be required to wear the accelerom-
eter on an elastic waist belt aligned with the right anter-
ior axillary line for seven days at each measurement
period at all times (including sleep), except when show-
ering, bathing, swimming or engaging in contact sports.
Participants will be asked to complete a brief log to rec-
ord whether and when they removed the monitor for
any reason. Accelerometers will be set to capture 30
second epochs and minimum wear time will be defined
as 10 hours per day for four of the seven days, one of
which must be a weekend day. Non-wear time will be
defined as 60 minutes of consecutive zeros. Total counts
and minutes spent in sedentary, light, moderate and vig-
orous physical activity domains according to the vertical
axis will be calculated using the Actlife 5.5 software
(Actigraph, Penascola, FL) using cut-offs previously
described by Troiano and colleagues [28].
The Actigraph has demonstrated inter-device reliabil-
ity (r=0.98) [29] and validity against indirect calorimetry
when worn on the hip (r=0.56, p<0.001) [30] in assessing
activity in adult populations. In a recent comparison of
four accelerometers assessing standardised bouts of
treadmill walking across multiple trials, the Actigraph
was found to have the least variability across acceler-
ometers and the highest overall reliability [31].Multimedia activity recall for children and adults
Use of time will be measured via telephone interview
using the Multimedia Activity Recall for Children and
Adults (MARCA). The MARCA is a computerised
24-hour recall tool and will be administered at all meas-
urement points of the study. The MARCA asks partici-
pants to recall their previous day from midnight to
midnight using meal times as anchor points in a seg-
mented day format. Participants recall their day in time
slices of five minutes or more by choosing from 520 dif-
ferent activities organised under a number of categories,
such as “Self-Care”, “Occupation” or “Sport/Recreation”.
Each activity in the MARCA is assigned a metabolic
equivalents (METs) value based on an expanded version
of the Ainsworth compendium so that energy expend-
iture can be estimated [32,33].
Originally designed for use in children and adolescents
[34], the MARCA has been modified for use in adults
[35]. The adult version of the MARCA has test-retest
reliabilities in adults of 0.990-0.997 (p≤0.0001) for
MVPA, physical activity level (PAL; average daily rate of
energy expenditure in METs), sleep and screen time, and
convergent validity between physical activity level (esti-
mated average rate of energy expenditure) and acceler-
ometer counts/minute of rho = 0.72 [35]. A recent
comparison with the gold standard doubly labeled water
showed correlations of rho = 0.70 for total daily energy
expenditure (Foley et al. 2012).
At each time point, the MARCA will be administered
on two occasions, each time recalling two consecutive
days, which must include one weekend day and one
weekday (such as Friday and Saturday) resulting in a
total of four recalled days at each measurement period.
For analyses, the four recall days will be averaged using
a 5:2 weighting for weekdays: weekend days. Moderate
to vigorous physical activity minutes will be calculated
as the average number of minutes spent in activities
expected to elicit ≥3 METs according to the MARCA
compendium. Physical activity level (PAL, in METs) will
be calculated using the factorial method, that is by
multiplying the rate of energy expenditure associated
with each activity (in METs) by the number of minutes
for which that activity was performed, summing them
across the day, and dividing by 1440 (minutes per day).
To determine time spent in zones of energy expenditure,
minutes spent in five mutually exclusive and exhaustive
energy expenditure zones: 0.0-0.9 METs (sleep); 1.0-1.9
METs (very light physical activity, VLPA); 2.0-2.9 METs
(light physical activity, LPA); 3.0-5.9 METs (moderate
physical activity, MPA); and ≥6 METs (vigorous physical
activity, VPA) will be calculated. Finally, to determine a
time use profile, minutes spent in major “activity sets”
will be determined, including Physical Activity, Com-
puter, Active Transport, Passive Transport, Quiet Time,
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and TV/Videogames.
Anthropometry
The following anthropometric measures will be taken at
baseline, end-program and at the 24-month follow up:
standing height (Leicester Height Measure, Invicta Plas-
tics, Oadby, Leicester, United Kingdom) and mass (Tanita
UM-108, Tanita Corporation, China), waist and hip girths,
skin fold measurements (triceps, biceps, subscapular and
iliac crest) and thee dimensional (3D) whole-body laser
scans (Vitus Smart XXL, Human Solutions GmbH,
Kaiserslauten, Germany). All physical measurements will
be taken according to the International Standards for An-
thropometric Assessment [36]. Intra-tester technical error
of measurement (TEM) (in a mixed population) is
reported as <5.0% for skinfolds and <1.0% for other mea-
sures [37]. Inter-tester technical error of measurement (in
a mixed population) compared to a criterion anthropome-
trist is reported as <7.5% for skinfolds and <1.5% for other
measures [37]. Measurements extracted from the 3D
scans will include girths, as well as segmental and whole
body volumes, which will be taken according to the proce-
dures described in Schranz et al. (2010) [38]. Using the
hardware-software suite used in this study, scan-extracted
girths and volumes have been reported to demonstrate
good test-retest reliability (typical error <1.6%) and accur-
acy (typical errors <1.8%) relative to physical measurements
(girths), water displacement plethysmography (segmental
volumes) and underwater weighing (whole body volume)
[39,40].
Physiological measures
Several physiological measures will be collected at base-
line and end-program: blood pressure, total serum chol-
esterol and fasting blood glucose. Blood pressure will be
measured using a non-invasive automated sphygmoman-
ometer (Dinamap Pro 100, GE Medical Systems Infor-
mation Technologies and Critkon Company, LLC,
United Kingdom). Blood pressure will be repeatedly
measured until there are two measurements within 5
mmHg for both systolic and diastolic pressure. Total
serum cholesterol and fasting blood glucose will be mea-
sured using a finger-tip blood sample with automated
lancets (Accu-Check Safe-T-Pro Plus, Roche, Australia).
Blood specimens will be processed using a Reflotron
Plus analyser (Woodley Equipment Company Limited,
United Kingdom). Participants will be instructed to be
rested and fasted for a minimum of 12 hours prior to
the physiological measures.
Cardiorespiratory Fitness
VO2max will be estimated at baseline and end-program
using the Physical Work Capacity 75% (PWC75%) sub-maximal bicycle ergometer test [41]. The sub-maximal
test will be carried out using an electronically braked
cycle ergometer (Ergoselect 200, Ergoline, Germany) and
a heart rate monitor and transmitter unit (Polar S160i,
Polar, Finland). The test involves 3 x 3-minute stages
with progressively increasing resistance, lasting a total of
nine minutes (excluding warm-up). The final workload
aims to elicit a heart rate that is close to 75% of the par-
ticipant’s age-predicted maximal heart rate (where pre-
dicted HRmax = 220 minus age of participant). A linear
regression equation then allows an estimate of the max-
imal workload at the participant’s predicted maximal
heart rate.
Statistical analysis
As this study is aiming to address a mechanism rather
than test the effectiveness of the exercise intervention,
analysis will be carried out on a per protocol basis where
only those participants who complete the intervention
will be included in the analyses. Subsequent analyses will
also be carried out based on 50% and 75% compliance
thresholds with the prescribed volume of physical activ-
ity according to objectively monitored adherence (based
on heart rate monitoring).
Socio-demographic and anthropometric data will be
analysed descriptively. Baseline characteristics of the
three groups will be presented but not formally tested
for differences. Random effects mixed modelling will be
used with time (0, 3, 6, 12 and 24 weeks) and group allo-
cation (Control, Moderate, Extensive) as the fixed factors.
A time by group interaction term will be used to for-
mally test the differences between the groups. Alpha will
be set at 0.05. The response variables for the primary
analysis investigating the activitystat hypothesis will be
total and activity energy expenditure derived from
doubly labeled water, resting metabolic rate derived from
indirect calorimetry, total counts and minutes spent in
sedentary, light and MVPA derived from accelerometry
and minutes spent in MVPA, physical activity superdo-
main and physical activity level derived from the
MARCA.
Response variables for secondary analyses will include
use of time derived from the MARCA to determine how
participants adjust their daily activity patterns when
commencing an exercise program and anthropometric
(height, mass, girths, skin folds, volumes) and physio-
logical variables (blood pressure, fasting blood glucose
and total serum cholesterol, VO2max) to investigate dose
response relationships between physical activity and an-
thropometric and physiological variables.
A priori power calculations determined that a sample
of 26 participants per group (n=78) should be able to de-
tect small to moderate effect sizes (Cohen’s d=0.2-0.6)
for within groups (time effect) and group x time
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documented dropout rates of physical activity interven-
tions [4] and the intensive assessment protocol for this
study, a dropout rate of 25% will be anticipated and
therefore a total of 46 participants per group (n=138)
will be recruited.
Discussion
The possible existence of an activitystat is gaining in-
creasing attention in the physical activity literature.
However to date, evidence is largely observational and
there has been limited experimental research specifically
designed to investigate its existence. To our knowledge,
this is the largest experimental, randomised controlled
trial to date that has been specifically designed to test
the activitystat hypothesis while taking into account the
key conceptual and methodological considerations of
testing a biologically regulated homeostatic feedback
loop.
This study aims to contribute significantly to the phys-
ical activity literature by primarily determining the effect
of two different volume six-week physical activity inter-
ventions in previously inactive adults on total energy ex-
penditure and physical activity. In addition, this study is
aiming to comprehensively chart time use patterns in ac-
commodating a new exercise program and dose re-
sponse relationships between physical activity and
anthropometric and physiological outcomes.
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